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Governor's Awards go to three NC State staffers
Three NC State employees have been awarded thehighest honor that a state employee may receive fornoteworthy service to state government and the peopleof North Carolina.Tonya Jones. housekeeping supervisor for theFacilities Operations division; Jason A. Young. a pro-ject manager for the InformationTechnology/Computing Services division; and HowardB.Glasgow Jr.. a laboratory research specialist in theDepartment of Botany. have been selected to receiv e theGovemor‘s Award for Excellence. The Award was cre-ated by Governor B. Hunt in I982 to i‘ecogni/e out-standing accomplishments made by state employees.The Award recogni/es five categories of excellence -outstanding state service. innovations. public service.safety/heroism and human relations.This year. the panel selected If) award winners from afield of 76 nominees from across the state. Three of theIO winners are from NC State. This is the first year NCState has had multiple winners of the Gov ernor‘s Awardfor Excellence.
ENATIONAL
U.S. Arrests Scores In Drug Raids In ll (‘ities
WASHINGTON (Reuters) Federal agents conductedearly morning drug raids in II US. cities Tuesday.arresting scores and sei/ing cocaine. marijuana andabout SIB. million in cash. the FBI announced.At a news conference at Federal Bureau ofInvestigation headquarters. Thomas Pickard. assistantdirector of the FBI's (‘riminal Investigative Division.said agents seized the money. (v.0l l pounds of cocaineand 4.158 pounds of marijuana.Officials did not provide the street value of the drugsseized.Pickard said the raids called Operation SouthwestExpress “resulted in the disruption of a major drug traf—licking organization from its distribution system to itsretail sales."More than 70 people were arrested in II cities duringthe one-year investigation. which involved the FBI.U.S. Customs Service. the Drug Enforcement Agencyand the Internal Revenue Service. Officials said theywere expecting to arrest about 30 others in the on-goiiiginvestigation.The raids also were conducted in New York ('ity.Boston. Cleveland. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas. Houston.Albany. New York and Nashville. Tennessee.

WORLD
No Charges In Diana Case. Chauffeur Blamed
PARIS (Reuters) - AFrench state prosecutor haslaid sole blame on chauffeurHenri Paul for the Paris roadcrash that killed Britain‘sPrincess Diana almost twoyears ago and said the caseshould be closed withoutcharges.The prosecutor's office saidTuesday there was no evi—dence to charge press pho—tographers probed on suspi-cion that they may have con-tributed to the crash by chasing Diana‘s car and failing tohelp the crash victims.“Loss of control by the vehicle‘s driver appears to be thedetennining cause of the crush." it said in a statement sum-ming up official rectimmendations sent to chief investigat.ing magistrate Herve Stephan.Investigators have said driver Paul. who died in the crash.was drunk raid driving too fast.The prosecutor said there was no evidence to presscharges against the nine photographers and a photo agencymotorcyclist suspected of chasing the princess‘s car andtaking pictures rather than assisting the victims.The photographers. who have denied any responsibility.were briefly held after the crash and were fomially placed

under investigation for suspected manslaughter and failureto help the victims. They would have faced up to five yearsin prison if convicted.
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0 New Provost Kermit Hall plans on
restructuring the office to make things
more efficient.

Jiicx DnivStatt \\'i itct'
N.('. State‘s new provost Kermit Hallplans on spending the beginning of hisfirst year in office restructuring thepi'ovost's office and reviewing many ofthe larger issues the university faces.Hall replaced interim provost (‘harlesIv‘loreland on .liily (v and was formerevecutive dean of the (‘ollege of Artsand Sciences and dean of the College ofHumanities at The Ohio StateUniversity :\t N('Sl‘. one of his press-ing issues is to make the provost's officemore efficient.“We intend to do the small things well.in order that there will be confidence intis to do the large things that are neces—sary." Hall said in an interview with’l‘echnician. llis reworking of theprovost‘s office is aimed at bringingabout that goal.“We have restructured the office. sub—
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icet. of course. to the Board of’I‘rustees." Ilall said. "What it‘s aimed atdoing is giving much greater visibilityto undergraduate academic matters."The plan is to consolidate all theundergraduate academic affairs into onei office. which would then fall under theI leadership of James Anderson. who isi the current v icc provost for undergradu—ate studies. llall said. Among otherthings. llall also wants to bring togetherall the programs dealing with diversityand gender equity. and have .loanncWoodard. Assistant Provost for Fqual()pportunity. lead that.“I‘m very eager to see us makeprogress in this area and I believe thisnew organi/ation. or scheme. will helpto that end." Hall said.. The new structure should make com-munication easier within the provost'soffice and will hopefully impress uponthe university that the pi‘ovost's office isaccessible and that it works together.“The situation that I inherited was one. in which there were really two groups ofprovost stafl'.‘~ Hall said. "A so»called

jobs. Hall said. "It potentially could

large group and a small group. I‘ve con-solidated those into one and then I‘ve ‘upgraded the status of several of areasof responsibility."
The Board of Trustees will make a‘final decision on Hall‘s proposals at itsSeptember meeting. but Hall doesn'tthink it will have a problem gettingaccepted. The new provost also hasmany other plans in the works. Hall hascreated a committee to look at the newstructure of the provost's office and seeif there are ways to fine-tune it. t
“I've asked the committee as well to 5review all the personnel who are in theoffices. that they presently hold.whether those individuals are in fact .appropriate to the task before them."
Ilall also plans on asking his col—leagues to take a careful look at thetenure promotion process. With all this. ‘there is the possibility that someemployees will find themselves at new

involve moving people around." Hallsaid. “It could involve asking col-leagues to go onto other endeavors. But.what it’s really meant to do is fine tunethe operation." l
Hall said his restructuring has more todo with a different approach than anysort of neglect from his predecessors. i"()ne of the reasons that new peoplecome along in administrative settings isthey may have some different ideasabout how to approach persistent prob;lems." Hall said. "I think my predeces» 3sors did a fine job of trying to move the iuniversity along. But. we're here now. iso we‘re going to try and do things a bitdifferently."
Besides his duties as provost. Hallplans on teaching a senior level historycourse in the Spring semester on theSupreme Court. Meanwhile. he has beenhappy with what he‘s seen so far atN(‘Sll. and is looking forward to thingskicking into high gear.
"I'm glad the academic year has gotten .started." Hall said. "I‘m also eager tosee the bigger life of the university. Thebigger life is not necessarily Brent .Road. but the bigger life of the universi- 3ty in music and theatre and athletics." .

’ Pope’s vision at heaVen
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liit- \\‘.ishui .‘ion l‘osi
Pope John Paul II has lust icvealcd whatthe tabloids are calling .i "shocking truth"about heaven atid hell. and his rcv elation isturning into a serious theological sore pointbetween Roman Catholics and AmericanProtestant evangelicals.In several recent public appearances. thepope took a few minutes to muse on thenature of heaven. hell and purgatory for theaudience of some 7.000 tourists who gatherevery Wednesday afternoon at the Vatican.Forget the popular notion of actual physicalplaccsmrfluffy clouds above. an inky infer—no bclowr» he told the audience. Think ofhell as a state of mind. a self-willed exilefrom God.Heaven. he said in late July. “is neither anabstraction nor a physical place in theclouds but a living and personal relation-ship with the Holy Ti'inity." Better to thinkof hell. he explained the ncvt week. as"more than a physical place." as "the stateof those who freely and definitely separatethemselves froin (iod. the source of all lifeand joy."The pope's discourse reflected more histendency toward philosophical abstractionthan new Catholic “discovery." (‘atholicteaching does not deny that hell may be a
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at it again.
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geographical spot where God will banishsinners but considers that concept merely avisual aid based on scant biblical refer-ences.The pope was describing instead what(‘atholics consider the core essence of hell:knowledge that you failed to choose salva-tion in (iod. But to Protestant fundamental-ists in the United States. who prefer thephysical burning pit described in the Bible.any suggestion that hell is simply anabstraction is a dangerous. even blasphe-iiioiis notion.(‘opies of the pope‘s speeches began cir»culating last week among evangelical lead—ers. who accused the pontiff of “soft sellinghell." said R. Albert Mohler Jr.. presidentof the Southern Baptists TheologicalSeminary in Louisville. Ky.“My concern here is the temptation tomake hell a state of mind. to psychologizehell." said Mohler. "As attractive as thatmay be to the tnodern mind. that is not thehell of the Bible. Jesus himself spoke ofhell as a lake of fire. where the wormswould not die and the fire would not bequenched. It‘s all very graphic."From Hieronymus Bosch to the creatorsof the animated TV series "South Park."artists. writers and theologians have tried tomentally transport Christians to a miserable
Sec Pope. I'lt‘ic a
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CHASS recieves

endowed chairs

0 The 6.0. Spangler Foundation
matches gifts from alumni and cor-
porations given to CHASS in order
to established distinguished profes-
sorships in the liberal arts.

DHNIELLE STHNFIELD
New s ivillv‘l

The university's first chairs toqualify for support from the (TI).Spanglcr foundation matchinggrant program belong to the(‘ollcgc of Humanities and SocialSciences t(‘II.-\SSI.According to llcalhei' ('raddock.interim director of developmentfot‘(‘l|.-\SS. ('.I) Spanglcr. formerpresident of the INC System.established an initiative in 1907 tohelp endow distingiiished profes-sorships in traditional arts at all In

campuses.
Thanks to gifts from N.(‘. Statealumn. Ann It. (ioodnight and the(ilavwWellcoine foundation. the(‘.I). Spangler Foundationmatched their gifts and helpedestablish a distingiushed profes-sorship in Social Sciences forNCSl' earlier this year. Accordingto (‘raddock “35.000 each fromGoodnight and (ilavo-Wellcome.$100,000 from Spangler andSlo7.00tl from the state financesthe (ioodnight-(ilavo Wellcomeprofessorship.
At the end of last semester.Goodnight and her husband.James. gave another large gift of$250,000 to create a distinguishedprofessorship in Humanities inhonor of William ’I'. Kret/cr. a his—tory alumnus and member of the(‘HASS Dean‘s advisory board

Sec CHASS. Page 2

TCT takes over Wolfline

O A new year, a new Wolfline
provider and lots of new bosses are
gracing fl.C. State’s campus.

anr Nam
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It‘s been two days. Two hecticday s. according to (‘laire Kane ofthe transportation department. buttwo days none the less as N.(.State's Wollline bus service entersthe T(‘T era. new busses and all."This is traditionally a very crowd-ed time on campus. but we‘re happywith the service and we‘re happywith how hard the company is try.mg." Kane said. “With a new ser-vice provider therc will be somekinks to work out... and we’re havAmg the usual challenging times forthe first two weeks."Among other things. Kane pointedout that there have been the usualtraffic difficulties that cause busses

to pile up and travel in groups. Also.the volume of riders has increaseddramatically this year as people tryto figure out what buses to ridewhen and where. and whether theyneed the bus at all.But if they do need it. they will becruising iii style. according to Katie.TCT Transit Services. theTennessee-based transportatitmcompany which won the right toprovide Wolfiinc last spring. is nearcompletion of an entirely new fleetof httscs equipped with better airconditioning and spruced-up inicri-or and. in fact. has hired most of thedrivers from last year‘s crew.according to Peter Murphy of TCT."Whoever wanted to stay with the“offline did. and a lot of them ev engot promotions." said Kane.As well. the buses now sport theirrespective route names on the backof the bus to help riders recognizetheir routes easier.
Scc TCT. Page .'
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Fashions that make the moment.
Prices that make the grade.

www.allcampusmedla.com/marshalls
Merchandise will va 1) store. 19 1999 Marsnatts

111 AM piology lab
3PM irkickboxing class
PM movie with Jeff
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attrslhtatlllls
Brand names for less. Every day:

Every day Marshatls has a huge selection of the latest brand name fashions tor you and even cool stuff for your dorm room.
All for much less. So you can look your best without spending a tortune.

Farm aid
0 Farmers begin to think globally in
price crisis
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JACK TRIES TO SAVE MONEY
BY CHECKING OUT HIS TEXTBOOKS

AT THE LIBRARY...

UNIVERSITY TOWERSThe Place IINC StatutoCn llHnma
Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! Inhersflx
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and cat
as much food as you want.
That‘s RIGHT. at UT you can
have unlimited seconds! The ‘
best part ofeating at UT is
feeling like you just ate at homeSTOP Y ND TAS TE DIFFER(’in 'F

Purchase Your Value Meal Card
Today!

Diner Plus Card
(20 meals) for $99.00

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am—5pm(Nlon.-Fri.I

UNIVERSITY——~m~,_ -
1 [9193-5321-3800

...AT LEAST
25 OTHER PEOPLE IN MY . NJ

CLASS HAD THE SAME IDEA...
THERE'S GOTTA BE
A BETTER WAY!

Become a member of

IMPROV
\ I I’ Vr' r i r‘ \! /
(0Oh EE!) §I\/\ \/ I’ 90 §l\/ Peer Theater!!!

Are you ready to educate yourself and others on
the REAL life pressures and problems of college
students??? Do you want to meet Interesting new
people??? How about all this and earn THREE

' CREDITS with no experience necessary I?!

LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW AND USED BOOKS.

You want In???
Here's what you gotta do...Ca|| Marianne Turnbull
at 515-9355 We enroll you for credit First class
meets Thursday, Aug 19 from 5-6:30 PM Come
check us out...first session...see if you like it!
Health Promotion, Student Health Center,

Classroom # 2301

(afollett's Addam's
Bookstore

an I:Ipartner of 'afollett.com..IIII- ‘.\I‘ .I: (taller! (om



Technician’s View

kicks off

ast Saturday 's lotta stt'attpoll marks tlte beginningol another presidential
cycle

Irt case you hadn‘t noticed. tlttspast weekend marked the offtcialstart of tltc Itltttt presidentialL‘lL‘L‘Itttlt.»\ppro\titt.itely l-laltltt regis-ter‘cd low a totcrs who paid $35to attertd last Saturday 's Iottastraw poll .rtc dinner. listened tocotrrttry music. heard speechesfront the (it W's tert candidatesarid cast totes l‘hc IottaRepublican l’ar‘ty-sportsorcdstratt poll has tto direct bearingoil the results oi tlte I'r\\ a caucus.much less the \oteittbcr Jilt)tlelectron. bttt it still marks tltebegrttrtrttg o1 campaigning irtearnest.(ieorgc \y. Hash tt on the largelysymbolic suitcy. with StcteForbes and Eli/abeth Dole finish-iitg second attd third. respectite-Iy. But that‘s not tltc potttt.Tlte point is tltat campaigning isa neter-cnding process for ourlegislators. Iitclridtng those whohate either sert ed tlteir terttts.announced their retiretttents orbeeit intolted irt .sortte scandal
_ 7 CHMPUSFURUM 7

First Amendment
misinterpreted

lit the August 17 edition of tlteTechnician. tltere ttas art article tltatI felt rtrisinterpreted tlte intentionand actual meaning of the l‘it'slAmendment. The article accused aprayer during it ltiglt scltool gradua»tiort ceremony of tiolatirrg the FirstAmendment aitd also considered itto be forcing religion on others.The article cited the followingexcerpt front the First Airtendment:“Congress shall rttake rto lattrespecting ait establishrrtettt of relt-giort. or prohibiting the free etercisethereof." The article acctrsed theschool that had prayer during thegraduatiort cererttorry ot tiolatingthe amendment The frittdatrrerttalproblent with this argument is thefirst lert amendments. or the Bill ofRights. were designed to limit thefederal goyer'mttent‘s power. TheFirst Amendment eyen specifiesthat it is oitly talking abo..tCongress. “(‘mien'tt shall make

Opinion articles (we know

that lids sttlltt‘tl lIlL‘ttt I‘L‘yUItLI
rcelecttort. public officials spertd.r good porttorr of their time try—tttg to get back into public office.

l’hat leates the public beingbeaten about the head ttitlt adter-trsing arid speeches. publicappearances artd t rgorotis hand-Sllttklng. And all of this morelltatt a year before the Notembcrelectron day.
Sontethmg needs to cltangc titorder for lattrttakcrs to get backto the task of actually makingIatt s. rather than courting totes.While limiting campaign spend-ing and by extension. campaigntime. rrtay make some difference.Iiirtiltrtg the number of termsserved is a better answer. Sincepoliticians seettt to be so con-cerned with reelection. why ttoteliminate it as art option'.‘
Maybe there is sortte good newsfor the toting public corttirtg outof the straw poll. After the festit-ities ended. one candidate. LamarAlexander. dropped out...tltat‘sone less campaign‘s worth ofadtertising and mud-slinging iltatwe won't hate to endure.

”0....The liounding I-"athers specificallyleft the issue of religion to the statesto decide. Many had conre trotttIznglarrd. tthere the Church ofEngland was dominant attd tookattay freedom of religion. The Etrst.-\Illt.‘ntlltlcnl ttas set tip to solelypretent a ttaltottal church frontbeing established The states wereallotted to decide for thentseltesabout issues concerning religion.Thomas Jefferson was one of theleast religious ot the FoundingFathers. goternor of Virginia.author arid signer of the Declarationof Ittdepertdettce arid third Presidentof the [hired States. probablyunderstood the liirst Atttertdmertt.Jefferson said. "Potter to prescribearty religious etcrcise...rnttst restttith the States."Because the first Amendment wasreferring solely to the state; then. tosay that prayer during a high schoolgraduation ceremony is a tiolationot the Iiirst Amendment must be aiirtsiitrerpretation of the amendment.
(‘liltott SmithSopltomore

, .

" there), PHOTOGRAPitERS
D '1 ‘8 WELL and Sports sto-

yl You can e-mail us too:
.. ebonie®mascancsuedu

SIEUEN F. ltBorurStatt coltriitirtsr
I find it sadly ironic that theNAACP is filittg a ledcral strttagainst gtirt manufacturers lot"dumping guns itito black commitnities." It seems as tlrottglt theNAACP is ptillirrg the same racistrrtarteuter used by the KKK andlike-tttirtded gotet'mrtenl otttctalsdririttg the post-(‘iyil \\'.rr era Ill anattempt to disarm blacks. tl’erhapsthe NAACP should be cotirrtervstredfor "dumping dangerous latystirtsittto Attrericart courts."il‘t‘e heard the standard argumentmany times before: (inn mantrfacturersare selling guns to "tinderpritrleged" African Americans who tt illthen ititndlessly use these ttcaponsagainst peaceful citi/ens. HutLIL‘SpilL‘ lltL‘ llttc‘l Illtll Ittttsl blackAmericans are neither lllltl...pl'l\lrIeged itor mindless. the .\'.-\.t\('l’ hastaken this lattsttit seriously .-\trdsadly. t won. this lattsutt ttortld

O \Vedttcsday

surrender pcacetrtl black .-\mericansto their degenerate counterparts tt ho\\III hate access to firearms ttttlt orttithotrt litigationAccording to lion H. Kates. anatttltor ttho has studied pttSIA'lHl\\'ai grin Iatts. .t slett of Southernstates passed latts designed to banor ctcessttelt ta\ handguns so thatpool I‘latks \Ullltlll‘l .tlltittl lltt'ttl.including lettrtessec ilS7ti.,\rkarrsas ilS‘Sll and Alabamaitsttfir lirtortrnrately. this trendtasted long pas Is'ecorrstrtictiont‘arohna banned the sale of handguns to ctctyotic c\ccpt "sherillsarid their special deputies i.e . cotn~;\.-tr‘» got its and the Islsls ” \ud IttIt’ll. \ctt \oik t‘tty passed the\tllll\.tt> l .ttt ttltic It allotted policeto \slt‘t'll handgun applicants sothey cotdd ictctt blacks. easternl'tiropc..tts. and lettslictatrsc b|.t.k coirirtttrrtrttes .ir'cottert .lepiited ot strttictent policeprotection. the right to ottit lrrcarittsis or l‘.tll‘t|ll.tl ttitportattce to I.t\\r.tl‘itllltlj \lri...tr \itrcricatrs ttltosrttitiiy ttairt to protect tltctt Itlc .rttd

More advice for new

Birtiitno MORBHN
Sta'.’ ct‘lriiiatis!

NOTICE: THIS (‘t)l.l'.\l.\' ISDIRECTED SI’I-.(‘Il‘l('.\l,l.\'TOWARD liRI-.Sll.\ll2.\. To all yoitfreshmen out there isori'y. chicks. Imeant to say first-year strrdeirtsi.Itopefttlly by nott you Irate discot—cred that this here trnitersity isfancy-schtnancy enough to Irate itsown student newspaper. It yoti Iratea friend who ltas not yet made thisdiscot cry. please enlighten them.And now. on to the coltirrrtt.Idon't knots liott high school “asto; yoti treshnren out there. btitknow hott it is met You all ttecd toget titer rt. It'll make your

Spnnfing
Ciittis Btiittii
It. l‘i'rr-totttl'

titii

Recently Alpha (‘hi Alpha lt‘atenntty aitd Delta Delta Delta sororitywanted to Itatc a party with a luautheme at Dartmouth ('ollege.Sonteone was offended. so itott it'soff attd the (ireck houses itttolt edmust "make amends to all of us." Ineter knew that limits were a pamlrilpart of Hattarian history. Tlteyweren't when I wetit there as .r littlekid. Then they were Iteat tly promot-ed by the tourrsnt board as an .tllrac-tion and it was something cool toattend — I had a good time. I cottldrecreate the party. albeit soirtetthatinaccurately. front memoryHawaii is part of America and itshistory whether ttc like it or not. \tecould hate a Pearl Harbor ctertt.and it would be valid. etcept PearlHarbor was a tragedy arid it sucked.Luaus. and it may be a regretteddecision. were part of the attractionpackage for American tourists tor

tieshrtr..zt \c'.t! especiallt this firstsemester nirtclr casui tot yoti. I‘mttot heartless. though. t\.is ottcc atreshrrran. \nd so. I'll teach yottttltat I ktrott llicte are basicallytout IIt.tllI ttays to iriote beyottd K»IIIlia/I .m/ \d\ \rrtty It‘ be the I‘t'.tt'~ci ot bad rretts. but eteu though thisis a school ol rtearly Rtitltttl stti-detits. trot one of them cares that yottwere talcthctor'rart oi president ofthe Spanish ('lttb llrts school is fullol \IIS 'rrembers and sports tcatttcaptainsSo. it‘s not that your .rccorrrphsh-tncnts are my ml or trttitrrpoi‘taitt; it'sprst that they're liankly rtot specialSo tthat's the use of talking abouttheiii' Sure. there trray be a fitc-

property. Nonetheless. our goterrrment has not been afraid to denyblacks their itattiral human right toselfldcleitsc. lhctt t'tgltl to keep andbear arms. And at the same time.politicians Irate managed to coirttrrcc many African Americans thatgoyernineiit ts disarming them toitheir ottit good. despite the ultllllesamples tthere blackAmericans Irate protected their lite.ritd lrittb \titlt lircaritts.This is why the .\.\r\t‘l"s plan todisarm blacks is quite battling.lispcctally considering that thcN.-\,\(‘l’ has .r history of usingfirearms to protect the rights ol~\trtc.iu Attrcriearrs lrr ottr teiy ti\\llctty ol \lonroe. \otth (‘arolttra totesatuplc sttty armed blacks lli‘lllIlli.‘ Itlt'al N.\:\('l’ L‘Ilaplt't ttc‘tt‘ ablein ICPL'I .llt attack lt'tittt .i I\I\l\irtotorcadc after the Klansirrcrt shotat the house of Dr. Albert I l‘ciry.the N:\:\(‘I’ \ Ice president t I‘M".So. has the NAAt‘I’ bccottte asdangerous to indttidtial liberty .is

less

4.. NAACP. t2.. -.

freshmen

rrrtrtttte cotttersatiort based on “hey.I‘m front near there" notclty. butultimately. you‘re here rtottThe past has passed. (‘onstarrtlytalking about hott things used to beinstead of talking about Itott thingsare and ltott they're going to be istttst going to make it that irrtrclr eastcr' to get homesick aitd lonelyll'liur tori iimr Gone is the highschool mentality of clothes makingthe man. l’cet' perception no longerr‘eyoltes around the battle of theAbercr'ombie hates ts the.-\bercrombie hate-trots; it's aboutpersonal style-tthich. yeah. isgauged by dress sottrettltat. brttmore importantly by your actions.
Sec Advice. it... 3
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backwards for political correctness
decades ’Ihcy became part of ottrsociety. .i happy one. art trtrportbash. like eterythrrrg clsc
\Iy ancestors came itp \\|lllllallottecn. pic lertt parties like.\lardi (has. the (‘hrtstnras tree and.ill kinds oi ltoltday ltrri lot the ttorldto crtpiy
If you want to talk about a has—tardt/ed holiday. llallottectt is theparty to choose ’I ltat tt as otirday ofthe dead It was serious sttifl Wenote Ircalsy tiiasks to blcttd ttith tltcdemons that were otil and about Idon't like attd tton‘t tolerate peoplectploiting my aitcestors' pagan his-tory lor' teeth-rotting freebies. Mostlittle kids tt ho go ortt dressed up likepirates and witches. etc. and thoseteenagers out in black to atoid thecops alter tattdahsm sprees Ilatc rtoidea tt here the holiday came from;tltotiglt tltcy are scared ot the grate—yard. so at least we kept somethingof the spirit I‘m trot actually Isltl~dirtg when say it ttas art importantday for my ancestors

I think ttc sltottld taticclHallotteeit. it offends me. and III thenew climate of "if it offends someone don't do it." I get to cancel parttcs too.
It's the same school oftlrotight thatled my ancestors again to write pctsoital morality irtto I;t\\_ so lotiiunrelated ttomen can‘t legally htctogether tit oitr fine state. as thatleads to strt aitd prostittrtioit lltrsarid other fiitc ltt\\‘s like no gay setin II) plus states. no beer past I:a.m.. Ito tttore “killer ttcetl." tio slll'ftrl ltyrrrg togetltcr outside ot iriarriage irt approtirnately to statestltcsc all exist because soirrethiitgolfettdcd sorrtcotre once.
That‘s it. no other reason, (iatsoffend the religious right. so you"sinners" can't tile tomt tay returnsor those other nice economic perksof marriage. Now if I see rttore peo-ple out iit costume this October. amgoing to Itat e a conitiptiott. becausethey likely didn't clear II with .r..soon to be lorntcd “Dcscendaia '

I trropcarr l‘agans cagtte." .lttst \yatIuntil .rtrt .t senator. I‘\L‘t"\llllllg \tillrte tight in the ttorld. tor tire artyttay .ts I‘ll legislate your offensiteretistcrtcc. No Mardi‘iras lot Itctitltcus_ Ito ttttit't‘r liiistriias tor anyortc btii'ttrllltt‘lll l trropeattsllreie is .it course that other schoolot thought ttlrrclr says since ttc are\rrrcttca is. or more tiriportarrtly.human beings. and tltal human histray is your ltistoty attd it's all theretor the takirtg \\c ti'adc ct ct‘yottc

'lt'ss titll ttl
ltt‘c‘s

ccts olttcc ('ht‘rstmas parties.I'hatiksgititig arid etcn mtrcltagainst my ridiculous \\I\Ilt.‘s.Snickers in late October,l'.\et’yotte also gets luaris artd etery.itlrci cool party iit tltc ttorld‘s bag.It's part of the nasty reciprocityisstie eteryonc likes "our" parties.ritd ttc like ”yours." No disrespectintended Maybe some day we call.rll share the ttcalth. eteit if it occa-sionally means something sonteonc
st. Spring. l'asge ."i



North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

CO-OP POSITIONS IN ALL MAJORS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 1999.
Students interested in working Fall 99 or Spring 2000 should attend one ofthe following

orientations. Call 515-2300 for more information.

AUGUST
24 Tuesday
SEPTEMBER
1 Wednesday

4:00pm CALDWELL Oiio

WINSTON 110
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
WINSTON I29

4:00pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm
5:30pm
4:00pm

9 Thursday
15 Wednesday
21 Tuesday
23 Thursday
29 Wednesday
OCTOBER

WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL Cl 10
WINSTON 129

5:30pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm

5 Tuesday
13 Wednesday
19 Tuesday
28 Thursday
NOVEMBER

CALDWELL GllO
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL G110
WINSTON 129

4:00pm
5:30pm

2 Tuesday
10 Wednesday
16 Tuesday
18 Thursday

DECEMBER 1,*1_ {19:39
2 Thursday11>;fifiia'f‘1“ \ \

CALDWELL G110

They’re giving away free Rent!
Hurry in before they fix the glitch 1!!

l

ONLY $99

NON-REFUNDABLE

TECHNICIAN
\kttltitsdan \ll;'tl‘sl l\ l‘l‘l"

ki‘lllllllltrl 11qu l'aet 1
does otletids its. and |t\e as general1} happy and tree people \trth anaura/111g eoinrnuual l1|\ltll’) as people not peoples

.1\llerttatt\el_\. \te eatt keep tip thesell'rsegregatrori and lt'_\ to pre\ e111other people troirr otlendttig 11s .urdour ‘\alnes‘ \\Ith personal irioralrtslaws atid soeial boseottrug
"lt otlends Irie'.s11}11111.rri't do 11"lias been the ratronalrt} lot raeiallssegregated \\atet' loitittattis. diser 1111Itiatioti against ga_\s. the murders olhereltes. dissidents. and riorieonloi'ttiists; and e\ei'_\ step haeknard

eotttutited trout 1211.11 1
)otlt' persotralil} and )our rrrtellrgeiieeairid not uiueh else
So. what this rrrearrs 1.11111 this IsVliRY. VliRY lMl’()l<l.~\.\"l‘1 isthat. Ito matter how 1111111) pins sougot iii _\otu‘ \ai‘stt) letter taeket orhow eool )our senior T-shrrt looks,nearing either is going to tell peoplethat you‘re still |1\ingiiihrglisehotrland that _\ou ha\eu‘t really let yoursell come to college _\‘et.
W/iul _\wii (In. It might be 11111 tohase Instant—message ehat sessions“llh old prorn dates or senior-_\earlinglish buddies. but _\‘ou'll euro)college a lot more the more _souaetually do eollege-things as simpleas eating “till suiteutates 111 the din-trig hall in hreli. unl'or'tiiuatel). lI.ls»Ii't ehauged Intielr trout lirgli sehooltor things as insohed as joining sltlrdent orgaui/atious and pledging(ireek groups. The longer >011 \\.111b) the edge oi llte pool lesllttg thewaters \\1111 _\our toes. the more)ou're going to wish _\ou had 111stdose 111 at the beginning,

.MZQ mgWSIMl/fifig

MONIT

pinion 5

tltis \sorld has met taken III thatdir‘eetron \\ lieu arrsoue deletids thisllllttg‘llldt'} rrglit not to he otteurled.the} repeat \ei'batrur the lrrre usedh) tsrzetus I11 eoiitrol and deslto}t'\L‘t‘}t1tIt‘ L'lst‘ sllle'e lllt‘ tl.‘\\ll Hl111.111. “tor the good ol 11s all "lt 111.1kes Ito rlilleteriee .it .ill \\lltr\.t)s It It doesn't matter It _\ou tlirtikthe speaker is .1 one person or hasthe "best tuletests” at heart. .\'o lll.ilrlL‘I \\lto the person. the ”it ollettils111e, so you eaIit do It" tiietttalit)1.11111111 l‘k' tgtlttleil tll lttlL‘Ialetl.ll .111}orie thinks I .1111 striping .11other ”peoples“ here. go listen to the"()ld lune (iospel lloru'” \\tlll theIeattrouarx exaugelist ler'rs l.rl\\ell'\l_\ people Il \1111 take it 1111.111.1l1eligrous terms are the tirostegregious .111d \\oIsI esatitple l eau1111111. 111 |lo\se\ei. 111 spite ol all ol
“/1111 111111111 lillt‘ IIIUNI l‘ctlt‘llt'ldltltirig sou 1.111 do during sour lt'eshr1111111 _\ear Is he sotrt‘selt. .-\11d.retireuther that _\ou don't ha\e to\\tlll':\ about hettig _\oirrsell. ettliet;tlreres no one to please here tttell..11111.1|l\. sadl) enough. there arepeople like that here. but. Iealls.\\li.rt's the poIItt ol pleasing 1l1e111'1[)1-11‘1 \\ttlls so hard at titling 111 thatsoudori't standout \dd 111 this 11111\etsrt} sorrtethriig that 1111]) _\ou eaIr.rdd to It \nd..1ho\e.1||.111ake11.1goal to etrd the ttrsl seat. this lostsetrrestet or men this last \seek ableto s.1_\ that sort ha\e gro\\u humidhigh sehool. ehauged be_\orrd ltiglisehool and li\ed be_\ond highst'lltutl
()1 eourse. this adtree Isn‘t meantto etieout‘age _\ou to abandon highseltool ot' the lite lessotts and lttettilsthat those tour )ears htotrglrt )1111But _\ou shouldn't d\\ell there.either; lrtrrig 111 the past urearrsherug dead to the present .rrid lirtiireRather than thitrkurg about \that_\ou'ie lost 111 ending high sehool.think about \sliat )1111'te gaining 111starting e\etted.beeaIIse those last lorir _\ears \\ere111st a \\.1) ol preparing sou tor thesenest lottr tor Iiiorel.
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Featuring unreleased tracks by R.E.M.,
Noreaga, Les Nubians, PLUS 16 other
awesome artists! Buy any release by
one of the featured artists or make any
purchase of $30 or more and you get a
FREEcopy of Monitor This!

.1 :\

litslot) tie 1.111. and some ol~ usseerrr determined to. pursue this trailhaek into the dark, 1 eatt't say it'sllttl .ttl Illtlltttl
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Sports

1999 First Union

Meet the Pack Day

Saturday, August 21st, 1999

Carter Finley Stadium, 3:30 pm.

‘Free 1999 Wolfpack Football
iPowerbar T-Shirts
“Gatorade Bottle giveaway
*Register to win 2 tickets to the

, ~ ‘4‘.” ‘ . “W. “in-L.{”36“ 155,143.?- : ' ’i. . ,1

Ell? (,3) ‘31:, UNC-CH game in Charlotte, a piece
, ,, 3.3,,, of the goal post from the 1998

l ,'.if‘,‘,‘,_ Florida State game, a Wolfpack foot-
' ‘ , ball jersey

i ”l l ' * Pass Scrimmage
“ ~35 i’i‘ "“’ * Austin Snack Crackers Autograph

,ini'iil‘i. session with the players and
nvbktwlkififfigk coaches .

MM, Ilm.m-mMs-mmmmmnuumt

iPositions availablein N.C. M“Wma“iv“ 95'. HIV}!
' State’s Sports Marketin 0 IS . “”"l-Ilzt- wpuiiiii: Lint, \Hiil wumd

‘Department Call 513-17 8_ Bl" Tlllflloolts “MINE.

r Intokmorrow’s Technician h ® mgwoms-com GD

*Brent Road
*Men’s soccer preview

*Volleyball preview
*Just a day away....

'~-~UO-~’.-m"I”'“ own-mu

.“gRjF;"

with the help
at kids like me
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m
Put the money

cu save on th1saccount

into C155.

1800 WACHOVIA
WWW.WACl-lC)VlA. ( OM I “‘Stiirted,

Jason J. AshbyKillrd by a drunk dnvrill" Auguu I7. '9‘”U" anm' 5 m(m‘ru \ttlls. Mdnlund THE WACHOVIA COLLEGE ACCOUNT
Nillv'lbiif‘ilJi'l ijwl , '1' L « wt ’l 0 , , 1 l 'l . u w . :1 M, , - i , r“ ll‘i. "- Ali}, liarPWL! ll ,_ Hi , l'

Wachovia Bank, NA. is a member FDIC. Accounts subject to approval. Wachovla Bank, NA. imposes a fee for the use of non-Wachovva ATMs.
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Turkish Quake Kills Over 2,000, More Buried
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2'.". ..rm: t's. BIG! It's incredible!

It's unthinkable! .

See the book you need with this sticker on it?

It’s guaranteed to be worth at least 50% of the
original purchase price when you sell it back

to us at the end of the term.
I

The Deal of the Millennium!

Exclusively at:

(tfollett’s‘Addam’s
Bookstore

Mission Valley Shopping Center I-Phl 919/8524993’8}?
Serving, the North Carolina State CommunityFind us on the web at clollettxom
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~ Towns reoorwrg heat-4ydamage ano deaths
A graphic shows the extent of the violent earthquakemeasunn 7.8 on the Richter scale by Turkish seismo o-ai‘sts, tha hit western Turkey on Tuesday killing morean 1100 people.
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TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
2 Bedroom Apartments

Now Available
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OI'I Avenl Few; Gd Approx one the Port NCSU Or 'II‘ICIIIIne
851 —783 1

/ Physical Therapy

Return to a
healthy state!

Student Health Services
on campus specialists in college health

/ 7 MDs & 5 Nurse Practitioners
/ Appointments {515-7107} & same day visits
/ Gynecology Clinic {515-7762}
/ Clinics: Urgent Care, Allergy. lntcmational 'I‘mvcl
I Immunizations {515-7233}
J Health Promotion (3 Health Educators) {515—9355}
/ Pharmacy (some prescription cards accepted) {515-5040}
/ Confidential Medical Records
/ Nominal charge for some services
/ Doctor and nurse visits at no charge

Hours: 8 AM-lO PM M-F; 8 AM-NOON \Veekends;8 AIM-5PM [VI-F Summers " '* LAW/TED SL’R VIC155 AFTER 5 PM AND ON WEEKENDS515-2563 or httpzl/W\\'w.fis.ncsu.edu/heallhon the comer of Cares Ave. and Dan Allen Dr.

1-800-K82-PARK
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ur Onlme College Bookstore
t

Save up to 40% on new textbooks.

Get them in 1- business days. Guaranteed.‘
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Deadlines_
line ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line AdsW - No exceptions.

Around Campus
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY—OPEN HOUSE ATTHE DOGGETT CENTER(ACROSS WESTERN BLVDFROM PULLEN PARKITUESDAY AUG 17 FROM 6-7130131111. FREE PIZZA' 83:3-9668
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY PIG PICKIN'lFREEl—THURSDAY AUG19. 5-7PM AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER 1600 BILYEUST. ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLENPARK). 8339668
YARD SALE—-FURNITUREELECTRONICS CD 8KITCHEN STUFF 9AM71PMSATURDAY AUG L“. AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 600 BILYEUST. ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLEN PARK833-9668
WHY CATHOLIC7? INTERESTED IN LEARNING MOREABOUT THE CATHOLICCHURCH lWHETHER ORNOT YOU ARE CATHOLICALREADY'NI" OPEN QUES'TION AND ANSWER SES'SION MONDAY AUG 22730-9PM AT TTHEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU'DENT CENTER. 833 9668
1911 Budding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Sandwiches Drinks Snacks.Ice Cream and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOMETUESDAYS 7 30P TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM852~3124 QUESTIONS2627

Furniture
Twin Bed 5100 Includes frame

Real Estate
Offering comfortable. afford-ably priced and convenientlylocated COLLEGE housmgFm more information pleasefeel free to browse Our webSite and email us or call us at(919)782-5552 MP. 8 30-5 00www Iradeniaikpropettles com

Homes For Rent
514 Brent Rd Newly remod-Ied carpet. paint. Vinyl.Fireplace, WED $875‘moCall 828-1814 or 743-6356.
Apartments For Rent

Basement Apartment 2rooms With kitchen PrivateNeat NCSU $430 r1113 78?4434
Pnce Reduced 4811 48ACondo Convenient to NCSUDeposn .Ind ieterences out it81180 mo 4681740
Roommates Wanted

Need Male roommate Inshare apt oft Buck .1111»... iii531151110 Call Johi: RM5039
FP’IIJIO roommate 111111 li‘l :11Annie 11 four bedrootti .11111'111111111 Private bathro ;shuttle to campus, 111111 «1'putei room included t..ill852-3451. ask 101 8.11.111

Room for Rent
Grad Students! Greatlocation! One Blockfrom NCSU Library!Two rooms avail, Sept.Responsible Roomatesneeded! HELP SAVETHIS HOUSE! Non-smoking. no pets. 743-0458 Ive message,
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBelltower room in piivatehoine. private entrance. utili-ties pd 11 ac: cable TV.shared kitchen/bath Avail8/10. 8285. 8282245

Trucks & Vans
and headboard Desk 575 .011112333949. ask for Paul or 25:53";é"9 0:; 13131 “22‘s:
Marta. Chrome Wheels 8. bumper.Waterbed for Sale! Queen Canopy 89K 1111 OriginalSize. Iirm mattress. bookcase owner Great Cond $6400headboard. Six under bedCall 479-6060
graagwfgrsu Only $150 Yard Sales
www.dormturnlture.comCHECK us our! MOVing Sale' SaturdayAugust 21 Bani‘Bpm 1024Books Sheetbend Ln (Oil AventFerry, near LakeJohnson)REL 2980 The Rig Veda 55465-1373
REL 2980 The Mahabharata.$5 465-1373

This space could
be your 1111. Call

51 5-2029 to
make it happen!

Send your personal Iiicssugc in 1111‘ ’l‘cchniciun!ex: Hupp) 2151 1111111111 Doc 111' 32 .1 \\"il111‘l‘\|1(ltlll.From the SMA gang.$2/1I1l/1111y. (20 words or 11‘»). (‘all 5572029!

Child Care
PT (t2hrsl psych or specialeducation maior needed toaSSISt Implementation ofbehaVIOr modification for 7yrold boy With learning disabili-ties M8T15-8pmi Flex1blehours on weekends Greatexperience Ongomg training.SIOihr Call 676-3714
Child Care needed 3pm~6pmM-F Call Debra 511836-1394
Child Care Neededam looking for an experi—enced. responSIble baby Sitterfor my three children (ages 4,6 8. 101 on Monday andWednesday afternoons. starting as soon as pOSSible. Childcare Will be pr0v1ded in myhome one mile trom campusReferences rend Pay com-1110115111310 With experiencePhone Rita 829-6593
Baby-Sitter needed Raleighvotiple needs iii-home careI111 happy etisy'gt’JIng toddlerHours 4-7pm WvF We seek,1 responsmle experienced111113 giver Willi cm 8. refer-851-11116illll‘nf"
Alt,” 3111.11.11 careDependable "HUTQHIIL‘ Slu-11'111 11". pick 11; 4111 grade girl11 downlowri 111.1g11et school.(111111’1 alteriiiioiis in our1 .iiiio .1 301111113 30pmIntercoms illlil 17111 18110"f '1 911157 attei 11pm
Child Care needed 111 my111111111 afternoons M-Th‘5? -’-11 or Call Pam 8369017or («1314-4565

Help Wanted
P T Office ASSIstantDowntown law firm Musthave good communicationand organizalional skillsGeneral office duties. Includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. light typing Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking enVironment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to ' Office Manager.PO Box 30171, Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443
NCSU needs telephone inter-Viewers PiT nights. weekendsMust be 18. high school grad-uate SE 00hr Call 515—32II M-F 8-5pm No StaeEmployees
Top of theHill Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses. Great foodand environment.Flex1ble hours. Call856-0999 for info. NearCampus.
Comedysportz needs personable. hardworking people tousher. sell tickets and conces-Sions. clean up at our week—end shows downtown 4-61115 Fri and Sat. night.Contact Richard at 8367576or comedyap
Tutor needed with Windows95 and internet serviceSIOJhr Call 781-4679

Horse Stable needs on-goingPIT help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217~2410
Girl Scout Program AssistantNeeded—Assrst With programimplementation for young girlsin alter-school based pro-grams. Creative. energetic.patient. and responSIble appli-cants encouraged to apply.PT. late afternoon and earlyevening. ($8.00/hr) TrainingProv1ded. For more informa-tion call 7828021 ext 303.
WANJJBEJ’EBEEHJQBJwomersoa1mummeu.TEQBEJQJAN. 1.5. .flQWJflB:ING EQB MQSIEQSIHQNSJ6114;151:2029. EQB MQBEINFORMATION.-
Need occaSIonal Babysrtter.Please call Sonia 511870-1861
CthkAill-A of Crabtree ValleyMall now hiring employees forlunch hours Times 11.303m-1 30pm or 12pm-2pmFlexible scheduling Workone day or as many as avail-able M-F, NO Sat ClosedSundays SiO'hr CallCharley Keri 782-1911 forItiterview
PreVet Students Wanted—Animal Hospital looking forhardworkers for PT Kennelposmons Good ExperienceFlexible hrs Close to cam-pus 86 00hr Call 821-2056
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earn-ing $8-10/hr s art-timesa es aSSOCIa es withGeneral NutritionCenter. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts. For the per-fect part-time agply Inperson at GN - allsCentre. at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
Greetings Galore Cards andGifts now hiring sales aSSOCI-ates pOSItions Must be ableto work evenings and weekends Convenient CameronVillage location Applicationsaccepted at 2030 CameronSt EOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED' Assrst students andinstructors at the SylvanLearning Center in Cary. Parttime/early evenings onMondays and Wednesdays.Call 858-8103.
Warehouse Work. Heavy lift-ing. 30-501bs PIT (10-15hr/wk). Flexible schedule.$8.1m. Call 571-1722 and askfor the Operations Manager.
TSl Soccer needs promotion-al staff to work weekends andtournaments at the WRALSoccer Complex. If interestedcall Chesa Cofini at 858-5527.

Smile. the week is halfway over! :)
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Fall Jobs! Local companyIT UNION seeking indIVIduals instructors needed, needed for local computer has general office posmonsfor PT data entry work. Positions available company. PC available Phones, tiling. &F1ex1ble hours. competitive immediatley. Flexible Hardware/Software experi- processmg documents in fast-pay. Contact Crystal hours. fun environment ence needed. Flexible paced oltice Flexible hours!Harrelson(919)839-5042 convenient location, Scheduling. Up to Good pay' 467-0660Equal Employment A plyv YWCA, 1012 $11/hr+mileage. Apply on- Dale/SimpkinsAffirmative Action Employer ogerlln Rd Raleigh, line at www.onSIte-rtp com orM/F.

Jorn a nationwide Internetcompany! Develop andimplement real marketingstrategies for your local com-pus. Set your own hours.Creative self-starters apply0 n I l n e :www.collegestudent.com.(Jobs Channel)

Apply

F/T POSition Program directorMotor Development and gym-nastics program for children related

Close to NCSU!!!
Help Wanted. P/T. Can dohomeworkTuesdayi’Thursday day shiftin person atRenaissance Shop. 22Glenwood Ave. SUite I
We have an immediate open-ing for a P/‘T Cad Operator,lndtvrdual should have a mini-mum of 1 yr AutoCAD expto Owl/StructuralEngineering Wort-L hours are

call 919-271-6101,
at work.

The raises,
transportation.min. from campus.
to call.

Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill tuli/part-time posmonsimmediately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payMust be able to lift701bs. and have dependableLocated 10Call 1—8008499949 and leave yourname, number. and best time
PIT help wanted. Fun ener-

Wanted
Wanted: 10 People to loseweight and make money. Call1-888611-4683 241115 a daytordetails.

Found
Found—Red Brick BetweenHarrellson and DH Hill.Reward offered Call 515-2029

seeks energetic + depend- flexible with class load. pay getic Job. Working with chil-able indiv1duals. Must love Rate commensurate (Mm dren. Previous experiencechildren F'T salary position experience Please call 931. with children preferred. Letwith excellent benefits. 031010, interv1ew Weekends req'd. ExcellentWeekend work re ‘11. Fax -—————————— a. 876—1391. 'resume to 876‘2231 P/T fitness staff needed A11 0 Y Technlclanshifts available. Experience a CAROLINA HURRICANESVeterinary ASSistant— plus. Call Jennle at Central Are looking for energetic.evenings alternate week- YMCA at 832-6130111653 hardworking indIVIduals inter- Work Forends Must be able to work —______. ested in learning about sportsduring holidays 81 school Membership Services staff industry. Hiring Fan Y ' lbreaks, Brentwood Animal needed, Afternoons and Interaction Team and Game ou , "~Hospital 872-6060 weekend ShlflS avallable' Call Night Staff. ca“ 467-
PT Engineering Aide needed me Central YMCA at 832' 7825x356 2029for Engineering Consulting 6601XS51' Work for TechnICIanFirm located 2 miles from Bartender wanted (beer sales Classmeds TechnicianNCSU campus. Flexibleschedule (approximately 20hrS/wkl Hourly wage negootiable based on experience.

and conceSSIonsl for SoccerDome America Must be ableto work Monday or TuesdayShift. 3 00-11:30p m on CampusOther
Classmeds needs a few goodpeople. Flex1ble hours. WorkGreat resumebutlder. General office duties.

Advertise the books youhave or the books youneed in the Technician!
Posrtion to begin August days and weekends also Come by 323 Witherspoon $l/ud/du) 11(1“11rd\ 111 1cm1999, Strong Excel experi- available. 57/11, to start. 359. Student center to fill out an 1:1: ABUKNIl111r11111AB("~ence a plus. E-mail resumes 2997 application. OR Call 515- 51h 1-11, $111. 5555555to FishDK :sBooth-Assoccom 2029 and speak with Douglas. (3!” 515-31139 '0 111.111.- .Wur 1111.or mail to Booth & Associates. MATH TUTOR: Are You a ——_—Inc, ATTN: Deborah Fish.1011 Schaub Dr Raleigh. NC27606.
Raleigh Law firm seeksresponSIble. committed peo-ple for lit & p/t courier posi-

Junior or Senior who enloysworking with middle and highschool students? The SylvanLearning Center in Cary 15looking for a math tutor who iscompetentthrough Algebra II

LOVE ANIMALS”ASST.

in teachingMath

PT VET.NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER. CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030. 8-4 M-tions. Great experience 10' instructors are needed part Fthose conSIdering legal field. time ,n the evenings Call B k &Must have car. Call 821- Michelle at 85881013 . a 915
7700 W I (1 PT S d '——————-—— an e . c a es anGrounds Keeper. Odd I0b5~ Marketing Intern for busy caShlem/sewersFIGXIDIG hours. 15-20hfsi’wk. Cary office HOUI'S to fit your . l5550/1"- 7317501 schedule. If interested. tax Rld'i, You . tlulil’mlimePosttrsiliuloole
tAfterh school dan: pgeézcgooi [26651111376250 8. Ratclitf at (919) M e “16101118118111 03001111195 111111111102eac ers nee e . : pm ' ean th ‘ .5 days/wk. Conveniegtly Office person needed UFOMWEGWIMIGlocated to campus. a” General orrice Work, Pi'TIO»Highland Children's Center at 20hrs/wk Flex1ble Great W (rid m 11111111133501 ..787-2182 for more INTO. Pay_ Apply on.||ne at 1'www.celitonet or call my ad I . IlussonldeiStioarirIgCenlerLifeguard Needed. Cary and 919 8 2 12 . 1 ~Apex Swrmmingpools. Full 1 1 5 ' 38 Love You 1 ANIAVE’I'E'EIMIIand Part time. Salaries 6- S I d d M 11 01011919132199”8.50/hr based on experience. a as person "99 ' a e ' .Great Facilities. Please con~ calls 1° prospective busmess- very Mldl. 2302 H11$OOIDU¢SItact day/517-7433 night/851—3022
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Cary 81Morrisville needs lunch & din-ner drivers immediately! $8-$15/hr! Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale resrdentiaiarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-115). 1187 W.Chatam St. (467-4222). orMorriswlle Commons (319-7000). This is the perfect P/T(or FIT with benefits!) collegejob!

Welcome to All newFreshman. Come byTechnician M-F 9-5 tohave a free tour fromEditor Ebonie Polite.

es and follow up on salesleads. 15-2Shrs/wk Applyon-Iine at www.cehtonet orcall (91918521238. Up to$20/hr
Technical Support Staffneeded for telephone supportfor an Internet Serv1ceProvrder. 10-20hrs/wkF1eXID18 Excellent Pay.Apply on-line atwww.celitonet or call(919)852-1238. Up to $IO/hr.
Web Designer Needed. 10-20hrs/wk. Graphics Designand consulting on web sites.061 and Perl programming aplus. Apply on-Iine atwww.celito.net or call(919)852-1238. Up to $12/hr.

3111111111115
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110113119
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Got a problem?
One day I’m going to buy this town.

i might even give a piece to you?
Call us atr315 24] 1 oremail us at

sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

State Stat Wednesday

8 e orts

CFOSSThe Wolfpack men’s
country team returns six
All~ACC performers for the
1999 season.

0 Wollpack men’s cross
country teams looks to con-
tend for national title.

it. BMFNEV
Sports Editor

The lessoti goes like this—
eyen when you he e the best
of the best. don't e\pect to
win.
Heading into last seasons

District lll Championship.
the N.C. State men's cross
country team had a legiti-
mate claim on being far and
away the best team in the
south. They were coming off
of their fourth straight
.\tlantic ('oast Conference
title. and were looking to
pick up their third straight
District lll (Ihaiiipionship.
But something happened

atid the plan fell apart. They
only finished second.
SeCond was good enough

to qualify for the National
(.‘hampionsliip meet. but a
devastating reality for the
seven athletes who ran in
the rate and their teammates
watching from the sidelines.
“\V‘hen you've \von district

twice In a row. you almost go
gram.

into the race with this am
tude that you are not really
thinking about getting beat.
\ou kind ot fall asleep iii
the race. and you can't make
mistakes like that." said
Brendan Rodgers.
\nd while a strong s‘ho\\*

Ing offered some redemp—
tton lust a week later at the
\(i.\.‘\ meet. the message is
still a constant reminder.

“ \lways be humble. or

“Always be
humble. or
somebody is

going to do it for
~,-_yDnJJ ___..,.

Corby Ports
somebody is going to do it
for you." said (:orby l’ons
recently. sitting one of the
lounges at \Veisigenlirown
.\thletic l'acility. surrounded
by his agreeing teammates.
Better known as the epi~

center of the chaos that is
the \Volfpaek' football pro,

in 199‘) \Veislger
brown is the headquarters

Mt l'mu stat!Wolfpack head coach Rollie Geiger directs his runners during arecent team meeting at Weisiger-Brown.

otlltiL \\oltpacks run at the
uniyeisity .s‘ tiIst national
chImpionshipIn to yeats
”This yeai we are legitiv

matcly a top four club. and
any time that you are in the
top four. you certainly have
chance to win (the national
champitiiisliipi." said
\Volfpack head ('oach Rollie
(ietger. “This is definitely a
year that we can do it.”

\t the heart of the Pack
line up In 19991sigtoupol
tile'nttd. expetitnttd run
ilt'i's‘ that are compliment by
the top—rated rookies which
the uppei‘classmen can be
held directly responsible for
bringing into the program.

Brendan Rodgers
and (ban and (forby l’ons
look to the only
\\olfpack runners to earn

Senit Irs
become

\ll \(:(~ titinot‘s four liiilt'S
in o\er._W years. Despite the
long list of achievements
that have accompanied the
runners who preceding the
triumyirate only lim \\ilkins
his tarntd all conttttncc
recognition in each ot his
four season running with the
\\'olt'pack.
Both of the t)tlii\‘ finished

In the conferences top ten
H1 1995. ‘96 and ‘9' and red
shirted the I993 season.
(.‘han qualified the
\(f \ meet in outdoor
track and field last spring.
but (Lorby missed the season
due to injury.
Rodgers. who

the 1993 season.
honors the past
sons. highlighted by
firstiplace finish at the
\(i(: (:tialiiplot‘lstiip meet.
(to hand to see Rodgers

win the l‘WH race was then
recruit Bradshei' \Vilktns.
son of the aftIt'ementioned
lim. who signed with the
“oltpttk soon alter ind \\ill
make his debut In ted and
white in l999. if he makes
the starting squad. \nd
despite \VIlkins~ Impressiye
credentials. that “If”
otic‘.
\\ Ilkins and his classmates.

all of whoin carry
hefty qualifications.
have a tougher time
most incoming freshmen on
teams around the nation
earning a spot in the lineup.
“This year we have tiiore

{( )t‘

red . shirted
has earned
three sear

his
last

is .1 big

sortie
will
than

From left: Corby Pens, Chan PensWolfpack seniors looking to lead

The men’s cross country tro hy case in Weisi er-Broviin Athletic Center Ismemorating Atlantic Coast onference and D strict Ill Chain ionshiplaque. Led it five seniors, the olf acat have coilec ively been recognized ve times as Ali-Americans.
the National Championshiporees and three runners t
depth and experience than
we have ever had before.
and that Is going to be
Instrumental in deciding
who lines up," said (:orby
l’ons.
tor the past few

the \Volfpack team has redi
shirted most of its freshmen

because the upper»
class talent has been so
deep. This year is no escepi
tion. Looking past the
mountain of achievements
that the Pons and Rodgers

hCilSt ”15.

class.

i
\like human \trltBrendan Rodgers, Aaron Saft, and Abdul Alzindani are the fivehe men’s cross country team to the National Championship.

have accumulated. which
includes .\ll-.-\merican hon-
ors for Rodgers and (fhan
l’ons. three other .\ll-
(.onferencc and another .'\ll—
\merican will be vying for a
spot on the line in 1999 as
well. Senior Abdul
\lfltidili‘ll. who came from
dead last at the 1998 confer—
ence meet to finish l3th is a
t\\'o~tiine
all—Conference honoree.
\lzmdani won the 1995

l‘oot Locker national cham—

Mikt l'iiiiiian \laltpacked with awards com-ps, but the one thin missininson-returns six all-con rence

pionship. regarded by many
as the most prestigious
events in high school dis-
tanCe running. and repree
sented the [Armed States in
junior
\V'orld Championships that

same year. leading the LS
team.
This past spring. the
Michigan native qualified for
and competed In the N(j.\.\
outdoor track and field

See Race. Page 91

Andrew Pedroso in the all-AtlanticCoast Conference men's final. 7-6(6). 6-3. With the victory.Montgomery receives wild card inyi-tationsto the August 24-28 UnitedStates Open qualifying tournamentand the T. Rowe Price National

Georgia Tech suspends two foot-ball playersN.C. State football running backs
KJ. Stone

ATLANTA - Two Georgia Techfootball players have been suspendedbecause of conduct “detrimental toRahshon SpikesSr Fr-RS the Tech football program." Head intercollegiate Clay (‘ourt6-0 Coach George ()‘Leary said Monday. Championships scheduled for5.11 I” ()‘Leary declined to give specifics. September 23—26 in Baltimore. Md.204 Green Level, NC 1 but quarterback Jermaine Crcnshaw. a The win for Montgomery. who
. 6-1. 2(l3-pound redshirt freshman.. would miss the first three games and’ defensive back Troy Tolbert. a 6-1.Fifi-pound junior. will miss the first' two games. against Navy and Florida_ State. The third game is againstCentral Florida.

played #2 singles at UVa during the1998-99 season. is his first nationaltitle at the collegiate level. His victo.ry over Pedroso was his fifth of theweek. in the third round. be upsettop-seeded Aaron Marchetti. formerlyof Virginia Tech.

Meriden, CTN.C. State: Set a Micron PCBowl and N.C. State bowl recordwith 176 rushing yards at the endof the 1998 season against Miami. Ran for 87yards in the Pack’s win over No. 11 Syracuse.

N.C. State: redshirted the 1998 season.Prep: Sctaschooirecmdwitlt4.067carcarushingyatdsandwashontxcdbyhavinghisjcrseyretircd. Averaged 8.2yardspercarryinhisweer. Fmishcdhisscniorscasonwith 1.927mshingyardsand22touchdowns.
Ray RobinsonPrior to in'u in l998 he had seen action in

every Sam: 3; his high “how and collegiate SS?“ 'Crenshaw was competing for the “I sort of got lucky because [justcareer. in 1997. saw action in every game for the ,. No. quarterback slot behind toe ‘ played those last big points in the tie-Wolfpack and finished the year as State3 third- 199 Hamilton. Tolbert was competing tor breaker really well," saidleading rusber. Hilton Head, S.C. a \latfllng corncrback position. Montgomery. who last played()‘Leary said the suspensions werenot drug~relatcd. Both players willcontinue to practice with the team. hesaid.

Pcdroso when they were lZ-year—oldsplaying USTA junior tennis. “Thatwas the only difference because itwas so close the whole time. Then. In

N.C. State: Member of the 1998 All-ACC Academic team.Was the I998 Rookie of the Year in the conference bed thePackinrushing with 822 yards, the fourth highest totalbyanN.C. State play-crinovcradecade. Ranked fourth intheACC with 74.7 yartkpcrgame.
Carlos Doggett

Fr-RS
5'" Stamd fivegames, rushed for over 1000 yardsin ducccontects. including a the second set. I was able to get theg“ lbs-ho NC 202 yard performance against Virginia. Collected ten touchdowns Montgomery wins ACC show- momentum early on.“teens 1'0, own Montgomery com ilcd a lS-I3NC State: lad-shined in 1993 Eric Leak (N0 PhOtO available) ‘ overall singles recoEd last season forled squad in one scrimmage dur- Jr-RS ( HARLOTTESVILLF. Va . the Cavaliers. In addition. he teamedin; spring practice with 104 yards 5_9 . l nivcrsity of Virginia tennis player with Brian Vahaly as L'va‘s #l dou-' I,“ 19 cm 184 “)8. fl Huntley Montgomery won the singles bles team. as they were ranked 18th. “up: “I“ No. 26 in the a“: by the F tHills, N C championship on Sunday at the nationally in doubles. As a freshmanom Intercollegiate Tennis Association two years ago Montgomery wasj Feyettcviilc Observer-Times, rushed for 2470 N..C State: playedin eight games last season, averaging 15 yards percarry on five carries and adding one touchdown. Leak‘s 31-yard scorecame in the Wolfpacks 24~7 win over Florida State.

tlTAI National SummerChampionships at the College ofWilliam & Mary in Williamsburg Va.Montgomery defeated Dukes

named to the All-AC( squad with a27- 14 singles markN
See A C C. Page 7

odds on 293 cames and scored 30 touchdowns‘ , his sew”econ.


